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TKHSOXAUS.

W. Brooks is over from Iude-IKjiulenc-e.

Lute Savage went to Albany this
morning.

Mrs. Hodnctt of Portland is in the
city at the bedside of her mother.

Allie Veatch and wife visited the
parents of the latter yesterday at

Urooks.

Geo. Hatch is home from Portland,
Astoria1, Ilwacoaud the Laud's end,

ami is delivering mailagain as usual.

Mr. Bert Lucas, drove over from
Monmouth, to-da-y, with his cousin,

Miss Shelton, who look the train
for her home at Eugene.

Mr. Ross, an attorney, from Maine,
gave us a call to-da-y. After looking
through this valley he likes it well
enough to locate in Salem or some

town not far away.

Miss Flota Goodhue left for Port-- 1

ind to day intending to spend the
winter there.

Strawberries.

"Perhaps you think T am yarning
about those big strawberries," said
Dr. Port to a Journal man as lie
passed on Saturday. "If seeing is be-

lieving, come in and look and pick
for jourself." Such large, luscious
berries, in the open ground no
hot house or forcingaboutthem the
writer has not seenfor many mouths.
And this is September. "They
are Fisk and Brooks ever-produci-

strawberries. You sec the green
o ics and the bluoms. That is sig
nificant of the continual growtli of
the prohi party." In the same lot
were apple trees planted out this
year, from which apples had been
taken that the trees might not spend
their strength, but they have broken
out into bloom again. From one
evergreen blackberry vino that N
-- till loaded with big, ripe berries
and green and red ones, thd doctor
lias taken, this seas6n, not less than
five bushels. And tho vine had no
-- pecial care. Now where is there
room for California or any other
-- tuto to beat us in boasting?

To Sout llie Land.

On last Saturday's train Mr. and
Mrs. Theo. "Wolf ami wife and Mr.
P. J. Donovan, of "Kansas City,
formerly of Ohio, came in to look at
Salem and vicinity. They reg-

istered at the Monroe house.
They have traveled through Cali-

fornia and have on a huge disgust
which they say Is shared by many
localise it is so over praised in ad-

vertisements and so overdone when
people reach It. Said Mr. Douovam
"It takes a fortune to obtain any
thing when yon get there. How is
Salem?" "Well," was the reporter's
reply "it is growing steadily and
property is as low as I thluk it ever
will be again but, to be honest about
it, we have nd booiri here.'" "Well,
that Just suits us. Deliver mo from
Ikmmu towns after what 1 have seen
below. f The tohrei teej, of Oregon I

thebettcri like It.-- mcy will liqk
around the city and vicinity and
may purchase before they leave.

"Kisubal. J

Mrs. R. S. Wallace is very much
and

"Ramnbu!" the finely educated
Hindoo lady, formly of high caste,
who is doincr ko much to enlichteii.
the good wq'meh'of'' the Ciiuciisl.Mil
race as to the barriers to civilisation
aud liberty that beset her country-womeu.- "-

Mr AVuilacc is taking
great pains to becure for this

lecturer a 3aJrgq audience
at opera house, on Thursday
the :20th Inst. We should not be
surprised ifalfthe prayer' meetings
(hould adjourn and help to give
this christian foreigner & good hear-
ing aud thoir morur support. '

Tkt np Crp.
All reports from the hop crop, say

the Pacific Fanner, continue favor-nhl-e.

The crop of New York Is not
likely to be more than two-thir- ds of
an average crop, and many place It
flu Inn !. f.Alf ..lA1.l ..t l..t a.i

with a falling oft In acreage of about
ten thousand acres. Tho total
York crop will not exceed, from
pretent reports, more thun a hun-
dred thousand bales, which Is a lit-
tle more than the whole crop of
Oregon and Washington from pres-
ent appearances. If, therefore, the
"ragn Crop gho-uh- l prove uliort irom
tlw ineot pasts, as I reirtl, tur
lVdfi hop will command a good,
'"undprite-.and- , therefore, we ad- -

growers to wait aw bile
' '"t contracting their tiTx-nton-- i

t" tht h..j. .ivutat..re.

JEFFERSON JOTS.

Business is reported as quite good
The crops here are good aud wheat

sells for 73J cents.
Politically Jefferson is rated, thus:

republicans 80, democrats 48, prohis
24.

On Thursday Corbett & McUlay
took in 3,000 bushels of wheat at 73J
cents.

Young and Co. bought out the
store of C. M. Van Bureu, on tho
first of the month.

TlieO. & C. railroad bridge is
nearing completion. It is a good
substantial structure.

How is this for a banter? J. J. Da-
vis wants to sell a finespun of marcs
at one third above their value and
take his pay after Cleveland is elect-
ed.

Sell's Bros circus nt Salem, MeMa-hone- 's

circus at Scio have been well
patronized, and a good many will
goto'thoStatefair. At t'o latter
D. H. Looney will have his fine Jer-
sey cattle on exhibition anil compe
tition.

Last Monday at midnight Eli
Vaughn's barn was burnt down;
loss ?o00, insured for 200 in some
Oregon company. As some tramps
entered thcmtlkhouseanddid some
damage it is thought that it might
have been incendiary. i

The Institute which is an Acad
emy and public school in one is re-

novated and reseated. It is outwit h
a neat circular informing the resi-

dents of that part of the country of
its advantages for pupils in general
and for those wlio wish to prepare
for teaching, for college or ordinary
business. The list of teachers are
W. T. Van Scoy, principal; Louis
Barzec, intermediate department;
Miss Carrie Schoemaker primary
school; Mrs. Florence Cornell teach-
er of music; Frank Slkes tutor in
German. It started last Monday
with a large number of scholars.

The Mllard Hotrl.

At last work has begun on the
Viilard hotel after a suspension of
five long years. On Thursday two
stonecutters worked merrily on the
outer walls breaking the silence of
half a decade. This merry clinking
Of their hammer and chisels could
he heard for blocks around. They
are preparing tho walls for the
reception of tho brick which Con-

tractor Langford will begin laying
within a day or two. All things
come, they say, to him who waits,
aul the citizens ofTortland have
watched for many long days and
nights for work to resume on the
Viilard hotel. Now that this event
has come to pass songs of praise, a
salute of forty guns, a stieet parade,
a mass meeting or some other out
ward sign of the inward pride and
joy that is swelling In bur bosoms is
ill order. Let urf have something,
even a torchlight procession, to
attest the popular delight over tho
fact that work on the Viilard hotel
has been resumed. Portland News.

A Stand Lrgil OpIiUi.

E. Baiubridge Muuday, Esq..
.County Atty., Clay Co.. Tex., says:
"Have used Electric i Bitters JvU,h
most iiBpnv resunn. aiy uroiiier
also was very low with malarial
fever aud Jaundice, but was cured
bv timet v use of this medicine. Am
satisfied Electric Bittern saved his
life." .

Mr. D. I. Wllcoxon.of HorsoCave,
Ky., adds a like testimony, saying:

died, had it not been for Electric
uit tern.

This great remedy wljl ward off
Ktfwvilttf cureaii niHianai-uiHeawti-

,

and fornll kidney, liver nd stomach
disorders stands uucqualed. Price
60c and $1. at Dr. II. W. Cox's.

A Xtw Baak.

Thfl'Polk county bank is to be
opened at Monmouth this week with
a largo burglar proof safe weighing
alout two and a half tons. It is se-

cured by a double chronometer Yale
time! lock. Thin Is 'what the fitatcs-inn- n

contemptuously predicted
would be a "tin bank" that Prof.
Stanley would open with a "can
opener." What a pity that iguo-ranc- e

and Jealousy make some peo-

ple unable to see merit iu any party
Or town but their own. Evidence
of prosperity anywhere In tho state
ought to le cause of pleasure to all
our eltlroiiK.

A File JllBt.
Kx-Go- x. Chadwiok tiwlay told a

JouitXAf reporter that In mining
matters as well as In seonory
"dWanan tend onetMntment to the
view." He believe tlwt If the
Capital mine with Its actual and
nrowetive ritthntM were away off

tlie Okanogan wwnlry, Instead of

' iihihi, cut u ...,
h11 ly ' ' tor .00a

"" " Mir itfopk" juig- - of
things trul n tbur merit

Interested in the life work. ofHtrpoBltlvely believes he would have

the

New

A VERY SAD EVENT.

A Wife and Mother, While Tempora-
rily Deranged, Drowns Herself,

Yesterday Morning.

Residents In the North end of
University Addition, and Mill street,
about 2 o'clock on Sunday morn-
ing, were disturbed by excited cries
and the lnfrrylng of people towards
the creek. It quickly transpired
that Mrs. W. D. Wheeler, whose
husband used to have a butcher
shop on Court street, had left her
home, while wandering in her
mind, and had fallen over an eight
foot abrupt, gravel bank into about
two feet of still water. From a
scratch on the forehead it is likely
she had first struck against a wire
fence. In her fall she probably was
stunned, and then smothered
in the water. Dr. S. R. Jeup, the
family physician, who was quickly
summoned, thinks she neither
breathed nor suffered after her fall.
She was naturally a very bright
woman, but five years, ago had a
mental infirmity. Her husband,
who is nearly distracted over the
sad occurence, feating something of
the kind, had been carefully watch
ing her, hut after she had fallen
asleep, and supposed to he safe for the
night, she awoke and noiselessly
slipped off. Tho whole family was
a very harmonious and loving one.
Mrs. Wheeler leaves a babe and five
other children. The funeral took
place to-da- out near the residence,
In the Waldo Hills.

l'.inliir 1'arailox.

Prof. C. Norris promises to give
one of the finest exhibitions of
canine intelligence ever witnessed
upon tho American stage at the
Opera House Tuesday, September
11th. The following Is from tho
Oregonian :

"Two performances, one iu the
afternoon and the other iu the even-
ing, were given yesterday by Prof.
Norris with his troupe of trained
dogs at the New Park theater. At
the matinee there was a crowded
house, composed piineipally of
wtuucii and children. In tho even-
ing they weie greeted by another
large houe. It was the unanimous
vetdiet that this was one of the best
exhibitions of canine intelligence
ever witnessed in this city. The
performances certainly substantii.-te- d

every claim made for theedogs.
Such acting, tumbling and almost
human understanding as is display-
ed by these dogs is something not to
be witnessed often, aud the profess-
or, who has had the patience and
perseverance to undertake such a
training, deserves great credit. Fritz,
the King of Dogs, is deserving of
special mention. The three clown
dogs kept the audience In a roar of
laughter. All tho rest of tho dogs
acted their parts equally well. Tho
entire eutertalumcnt gave thorough
satisfaction, as tiie large and, appre-
ciative audience testified, and is wor-
thy tho patronage of every town
where he may appear." Prices of
admission; adults, 50 cent.; chil-
dren, 25 cents; reserved seafs, extra,
2.5 cents at Patton's book store.

U Cable Utoit
We can only Judge by what oth-

ers say. This la from the Boston
Journal t "To entice and indeed eu-cha- nt

a gathering of Boston's writ-
ers and critics with the .rounding
oufof what may' be styledjl'c most

of characters was the
tort of klwjhlp n the literary guild
that Geo. W. Cable cave last even-lo- g

to those who wore drawn to
Ohlckering Hall. Tho first offer of
fancy and fidelity that Uie warm-visionc- d

Botiih, has sent us since the
war, the young novelist who sprang
Into ifoto with his cafe dt Exiles
only seven years ago, and made The
Old Creole Days of the Crescent City
dawiuignln( has supplemented the
charm of expression in phrase aud
figure with that lit flexure of tone
aud gesture.,'

After hat itiasafe to predict a
crowded house at the theater next
Friday night.

FUf KilplicT-rrv- .

at 0 p. in., will Iks a
gala day for the republicans of Sa-

lem. Thay will formally raise a
very large flag bearing not only the
names hut the portraits of Harrison
and Morton. It will be at the cor-o-f

Commercial and Statu streets b-

etween the demoerutle and prohlW-tlo- n

flags. An ejiUiueiartle time is
expected.

Btg Br YffU.

A Eugene writer who 1mm been
traveling through the hep yards of
the valley deeiarw tliat, at Kola, O.
P. Beanhrfey ts picking at the late
of ox er : boxes or at leaM 1,000 r
Hi-T- and of th- - wliU- - : arres ui
..lie w ill i u Id km than Z,M) m.

A UTTER FROM TEXAS.

Here is what a farmer from the
biggest state In tho Union writes.
Although not Intended for publi-
cation It is too Interesting to many
readers to bo thrown into tho waste
basket.

"PKOl'IUKTOItS WKKKI.Y C.VVITAI.

Journal Salem, Oregon: Gkk-TI.KMK-

I hud tho pleasure of
reading your paper, mailed to my
address at Clio. I also read the
pamphlet of the Oregon Land Com-

pany . I am pleased with both, and
nmpcrsunded that the advantages
and products of your country are
such that if 1 can sell my property
here I shall pay Oregon a visit.
The gentleman then speaks of hav-

ing been told by some one "who
professes to know everything and
don't know much either" that n
good many people coming from tho
other states die before they can get
acclimated lu Oregon- - which Is
quite a new Idea to Oregonlans who
sec the great number whojeomowest
because of our superior climate and
who begin to mend In health as soon
as they reach here

This is a very uncertain farmluir
country, and from what 1 read of
Oregon 1 am satisfied 1 can do well
there. For t o years nast this state
has been drouth stricken and
nothing was made. Consequently
farmers have got financially behind
and times are very hard, though
with good crops this year the nut'
jority will come out somewhat
ahead. Wheat is turniuirout all the
way from lvo to twelve anil a half
bushels per acre, sonic crops even
less; oats from 30 to o0 bushels, corn
25 to 40. Prices are no higher than
with you. I did not mention cotton
as that is the staple of this country.
We have no idea yet what It will do
but the recent laius will bring us
half a crop provided the worms do
not eat it up, aud we are threatened
with them. Insects of all kinds,
aud hail storms seem to be the
trouble with this country.

I would llko ti li':mi M(imi nini'it
about Oregon through your paper,
so i semi my suusrripuou lor six
mouths, aud then will be in Salem
and shake luunK with you iu the
JoiniXAi. office. "

I.OOAI. noti-.s- .

Painless dental operations at Dr.
T. C. Smith's, U2 State street.

This is tho last day of grace, in the
matter of city taxes. Have you paid
up?

.Miss Mattie McNary of fids city
teaches in the I iidcK!iiduucc schools
lhat open to-da- y.

The State Normal school at Mon-

mouth will commence
Hon. Warren Tiultt will deliver the
address.

Those racy readings of Geo. W.
Cable, the renowned novelist, at the
Opera house next Friday night.
Have you secured your tickets?

Those cute performing dogs at the
Opera house night. Go
and take your children. It Is a reg-

ular circus.
Prof. Norris lias arrived with his

twenty-fiv- e wonderfully trained
dogs. They will make a grand
parade and show at
night.

Home doubts were expressed about
the JouiiXAi.'fl statement that 76

cents was obtainable for wheat Iu
Balem. But It is now beyond
question.

Latest .accounts speak of the
opening up of settlement of 40,000
square miles for the Bloux great
reservation,, In Dakota, 'a s.'a certainty
In tho pear future.

County court adjourned on Satur-
day till the first Wednes-
day li October. Contractors should
read the advertisement about a new
bridge to be erected.

The interior of the First National
bank looks very fine since frescoed
ami The work Is In the
highest style of art. Step In and
look at It as you pass.

The prohibition club meets to-

night lu W. C. T. U. hallforelectlon
of officers and to hear an illustrated
lecture by H. It. Riddle of Walla
Walla. The nubile Invited. Hrxu

Early in the day Mrs. John Brooks
Was retried dying, and her strength
has so rup down that It Is scarcely
probable that she will live through
the day. All the family are present
but Frank, who returned to hi
medical studies Iu Portland some
days ago, when his mother apjKwr-t- sl

likely to rally.

M. H.J. Pettlfor, Secretary of the
Wurklngmau's Association of Lon-

don, has bMi engaged by the Home
Market Club of Boston to give a se-

ries offtddrew on tlie effects of free
trade on British and Irish Industries.
Mr. Pettlfer is a work logman hlm
stlfuud knows what la- - is talking
about.

Dirt.
Mrs. Eliza Cox, mother of Dr. W.

II. Cox, of the drug store on State
street, relict of the late Joseph Cox,
died at her residence, Front street,
last night. She was about 73 years
old, mid sutlbred a stroke of
paralysis last Friday. The funeral
will tako place at the family burial
ground, near Mr. Glenn's, in the
southern part of tho county, leaving
her late residence at t) a. in.

MirrM.
Farewell Dick! Richard J.tlcly

having, It is rumored, long con-

templated the act, perpetrated
matrimony yesterday. His bride
was Miss Bertha Kelrer. Wo Join
with their many friends in wishing
them a long aud happy life.

(iitocr.uiKs.

Succialiics in tails
Evaporated Apples,

Evanorated Peaches,

Evanoratod Nectarines.

Evaporated Apricots,

Evaoorated Pears.

Dried Peeled Peaches,

Dried Peaches.

Dried Apricots,

Dried Currants,

Dried Apples,

Dried Grapes'

Oregon Petit Prunes.

Imported German Prunes,

Smyrna Figs,

Raisins.
Persian Dates

Weller Brothers'
Commi'rcliil Htreot

E.A.WARE,
llKAI.r.ll IN

Fancy and Staple Groceries,

I'mvlHloiut, Klimr mid Fowl.'

Vegetables ami Fruit Fresh livery Hay.

My utook nrw, siiillrnri'dillr
Milii'tcil. 1'rU'M hiitrUrcl iliiwn'lo it ciikIi
ImMx.

No. 110 Stale Sf. Xct to lied FionL

MISCCUANE0US.

VARIETY STORE!

W, M. SARGEANT
K It nu atock of

Wall Paper, Borders aud Centers,

BABY BUGGIES, EXPRESS WAGONS,

Toy Tool Chcsls, Velocipede-
- Iliejclw,'

IIAKKKTH, tit ill kliti f rKANlB.

Monldings.and Frames Made to Order.

TlMtie porr, Iravf-- i unci .renter", ivm'l
fortft the rtlt muKrlal, urh n Tub
I'lJnUnf ll kln(li,llniiln-orlllte,ii)i- l

lllendrni. Alui the

GOLD PAINT-REA- DY MIXED,

Mat for rnuiiMOt nil aUm.ln fact every
thing ! Unit tun be thought or.

Come and See for Yourselves

M. M. MEAD,
PRACTICAL CUTLER

riling Saws a Specialty.

Mfce up lit ftttcr. a MlntH'a l,lv
rymUuh, PimaTor,

HORSES AND CATTLE TOR SALE.

r IIAVK PIIKHAMCTIIKKUMJOWIXU
J btifMM one uwtf. T . oW. Mrvttfht
Unit I Ml. "UttUy lluuumtlu)lyeM

oh! - owe Mlly il'welfu tytatnutd; U4M)

Knutwl lMf J yeun 4l , dim- - auekloif MMt
wry aw iwt itfinrrv yrwra ahii, kit

liMriullk, tuoytrar-'.l'- l f. Hiving
lnllk Hi.it (iir 'mK I hnsr !lieii n'Ur a u'l it f4ifiti)f rntll
lw MAH1JN U'N t V

EDUCATIONAL

SELECT SCHOOL

m

IVIiss Knox
Will continue Her School for the en-

suing year at the LITTLE CENTRAL
SCHOOL BUILDING, Cor. Church ind
Marion Sis., beginning

StiFTKMlIKlt 10.

Piano and Voice.

Ilss Laura G0LTRA and Miss Margnrtt MACRUM

Will opon it Sfliool In

mo, Organ, Vocal Culliirc,

Harmony anil Theory

On Mmiilii, Sept, !M ltixuns illrtvlly
ooi-rii- t Nlltldlllll Itnnlc. ("Mil ln MHMl Mt

uiiil nir Nntunlity, Sciit. I,
flTim U o'clock ii. in. ;)

COSSBRVATORY OF MUSIC!

Willniurtlo Uiiivci-sKy- .

Most MuvMnil Ki'limil or liuislo on ilia
norlliw rat count, aImhU

150 STUDENTS LAST YBAU.

liiiiCH In

Pltmu, Orunn, SlitRltiic, Violin,lliirmuuy, unci OouiUur- -
pntnt.

DIpliiimiHoii iiiiiU'IIiiii ol otrM.
Twu'Iiith: . M. I'unlii, l'mnUlo I.

.Ioiich, r.u('o. AHHiHtiinl.I.iilii M.Hiiiltli.
1'IitI term liccliiK Moniliiv. ScitcmiMT

Sil, lsvt. Scnil for iiitiiloKlic l'or tiirlhrr
lull tlclihl in mtrircpx

'A M I'AKVIN,
MiihIiiiI IHicclor, ShIciii, Ur.

WILLAMETTE

UNIVERSITY
DniilimtOM HtinlontH in

Classical, Literary, Scicniilie,

Normal, Ilushioss, linv,
AND

MEDICAL COURSES.
It Ik the oldiwt, liirumt unit Uitht 0)ii'n-l- o

IiiHtltiitlnii ur liiirnliiK l tlit North.
wt,
HcIhkiI ojm'iik I Moniluy In HcptitiiiUir.

iScnd rnrriitiilocnn In
TIIOH. VAN Hay.

l'rcnlili'iit.
17: Hiicm. (Irt'KOil.

ST, PAUL'S SCHOOL

Boys and Girls.
The K'honl will mxn on the "tb

of m'iitmK-r- . Tlioroueh InMrtio-(Io-n

In thoptlnmry nuil
, iiuuii(H-i- t

English Branches.

ikl AND KLEMENTS OF MUSIC

-- lu conn.--
TKIlMh unit fltrlliiT Inforiimtlon nvay be

hail on Kppl lout Ion in
UKV. J'. II. fOtfT,

Cor, CUcivrkU unj HtutuHU.

F8R SALE.

STOCK FARM
FOR SALE or RENT!

530 ACRES
Well waUred miU plenly ol lliiilxr. Two
mmwn unit two Iwrna, (I(hh1 oretiant.
Mwtilow hikI 1W Hri-t- plow (mill. KlnVy
hrud ofnittlK with Ihn pliutt If wantnl,ua
iMirvwunouith to run It WlttilullvamlUa
of dvi'il on the O. & C 1L It. A burvnlii Ur
tomtlxidy.

Enoulre at Office nf Caoltal JournaL

For Sale.

A K"xl Iron rrainit Home l'oww. Iok1
for all imm, from onn to full MiHlty.
All bir lliu 1..W i.rl.. nf mo (VII i.l fi. iL.
M Clilw, VluKr .V Fruit l'rwwvlng
Gumfny' itntfti. Hulm, Ortgon.

Tnkr Not ,of ThU.
)H i!0O WK WIM, HKM.mi

1' wall lniwmMl iMtrUvii ImuiI, fllhln 3
mll at HmWiii. IhitA ruml lu luviu Uia
rHr uruuml. Hll,llun ikkmI. FINE YOUNG
ORCHARD hm4 tit iwu ituil. 'rfcta
b k ImrflKlH, mul will m tmi otilr a ttwwt
IIih al IImmi rlKurwi. Cull, ml w will
iliow you l be iwtWty

Wll.l.fH A lllAilllKUI.lN.
tliM-r- a IIdum-- , Mtilom.lM'

IMMlW-t- r

ulriiM' fortlit- - Catitai Jm


